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On Monday la»!, at Ьіч residence in town. Joseph 
Basanu. Enquire, Commissary of Population and 
Surveyor General of this Colony, aged 35 years.— 
Mr. Basanta has been in the publie service 
y oars; he has left a widow and four children to 
mourn bit* irreparable lost.— Trinidad Gaz. Sept 13.

At [.ongneitil. (Canada.) on the llth inst. Mrs 
Genevieve Duboc. aged 84 years ; and in 4 hours 
afterward», Mr. Amirs Marcelle, her husband, aged 
86, in Hi* 59th year of their marriage.

At Cornwall. (Canada.) ihtfUev.
of Trinity Chirrch, Ci
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jltJl'TiOJT Minn.CyNOTlCE.
A NY Person having demand* against th# Ship 

j\. Montreal Packet, or th* (Quebec Packet, will 
pleas* furnish their accounts forthwith, to the office 
of Messrs. R. Rankin 4b Co., »r to the subscriber. 
Saint John Hotel.

Further, the subscriber having found in hie Loft 
on tho 23d of lone last, four pieces of Standing 
Kigg'mg, under suspicious circumstances, 
the owner may apply 
perty, paying the ex'pence and r 
otherwise they will be sold te pay expe

Oct. 30. JAMES C

2<І October, 184(A.

Received per Ncptamt, Jama», and other aeeent 
arrivals :

/101LA Cordage, including ай sizes. 
.Ж «МЧ " from 8 inch shrouding to 6 thread 

Ratline ;
50 Culls Manilla, 34 to2 inches;

ROO Bolts bleached Canvas. Nos. J, 2, 3,4. b, 6,7; 
160 Kegs green, black, and yellow Prims -,
300 Kegs White L*ed ; 50 boxes Muscatel Raisins. 
30 boxes assorted Pickles and Sauces ;

Irw-Rrmnricli H«*w. Mr «Mm it
400 CboT *7 *”Tr fiF*rv*-m
by Мям«, Bluer * £o.

Q"M_______________________amtt âmt*.

C'feale Сам» an* *mrHmr*.
6X0 Г1 MAIN Cebtew. of oil Mxoo. from I to 

V 11 inebei* ; no drain Anchor*, from 
II w 30 owl. ; 1000 I,thorn* ebon link Chain. from 
:M6to| meh—Koceirod pm Herald, from ( led*, 
for sale at a small advance.

16th Ofrf. ItlTCSrrOUI» Лг Р.ИОТПЕКІ.
ІЛК LE SAGE’S specific for secret maladies, 
1/ or Gonorrhea Krarfieamr —Th* above reine 
dy for the moat distressing disease incident to the 
human rsee, originated from the enlightened mmd 
of the eminent Le Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess ef which throughout the kingdoms of Frsnee 
and Italy, has. ef late years, added such high honor 
♦o the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition nodes safety with efficacy. A nd the 
diseaee. whether in the form of Gonnorhea or Gleet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty and 
success, and the sufferer is restored to his usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Term of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted as the best and sorest "remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder Of all the reputed 
specifies for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe. I*e Sign’s roedi 
nue alone has been esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and has been, and », eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to he cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto heeo 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea faring men as Containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

#n THURSDAY next, 1ht Ш snsfant, at n 
o'clock, on Rodney Wharf, Steam firry 
Landing, the Subscriber mill «til without 
retirât, the fallowing Ship* Matériau, all 
nearly new, and of the beet dtser,phon-iuit- 
abU for ê Effet of 600 to m 

/"**£ Gang Main RIGGING,
VP One ditto Fore ditto.

One ditto Mizen ditto, 
fora, Main, and Mizen STAYS,
Fora, Main, and Mizen Topmast RIGGING, 
Fora, Mam, and Mizen Topmast STAYS,

Bo. Ditto BACKSTAYS, 
Outer and inner BOBSTAYS, Chain, 
Bowsprit SHROUDS, ditto,
Iron «trapped Breee BLOCKS,
Topsail TIES; Shank PAINTERS, .
One pair LEAD PUMPS:
DO fathoms If inch CHAIN CABLE,
Two pieces CHAINS, I| ewd If iacfc, about 

4ft fathoms.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has received, ex ship Oronwcto, 

from Liverpool, part of hie Fall snpply, viz ; 
"tMNE and superfine Carpetings ; Hearth Reg» ; 
-Г Grey and White shining»; Roll'd Jaconette ; 

Umbrellas ; Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and Figfd Merinos ;
Mousline de Laine Dresses ; Blankets, Shawls ; 

100 Dozen Plush and «alette Caps, Set. Stc 
Which will be sold low for cash.

O’ tVRS and other Good»
18ib sept.
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»
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ly and prove pro- 
oceive the same,

ARSON.

immediate!George Arch-0ГП Wfi II.bold, RectOf

4 5 casks Preserved Meats, Game. Snaps and
Vegetables ; JO Imxes Mustard ;

8 eases Chedder and North Wiltshire Cheese . 
40 boxes London Mould Candles ;
20 ditto
6 tasks

daily expected.
JAMES BOWES,

The Subscriber
f>RG3 to return his sincere thanks to the Public 
l-P for their support. and also informs them that 

be has made such arrangement* 1» Shediae, at will 
ennble him to have fresh OYSTERS always on 
band. Private F amities can have their supplies at 
very reduced rates.

Always on hand, Cooked Meats, and a choice 
•election of the best LKlFORS.

Gentlemen favouring 
satisfied, and confer a fav

Sept. 18.

For fiole, or to Ire Leased,
A VALUABLE piece of Ground on the South 

-/1l aide of North Slip, near York Paint in this 
City, being 60 Jeat in front on the Slip by 
in depth. It may be divided into several eligible 
Building Lots, possessing superior capabilities for 
business purposes. Application to be made to

. .. cm. WHEELER,
Attorney for the Proprietors.

Pott or Saint John, Arrived. 23d—ship Dolphin, 
Roche, Cork, 28—to order, ballast.

Manlius, Hodge, London, 47—R. Rankin A. Co. 
ballast.

Emèraid, F.ills, Liverpool, 41—S. Wiggins &. Son, 
merchandize.

Schr. Hesperus, .Melick, Boston, 3—Master, 
êd cargo.

24th—barque Annandnle, Bnrg*Mi Jamaica, 38— 
Crookshank & Walker, ballast.

I/ird John Russell, Daley, Demerara, 26—John 
Hammond, ballast.

25th—schr. Horry King, Woodward, New-York, 
10—R. Rankin A Co. floor.

26th—hrig Palemon, Landridge. Bermuda, 13—R. 
Rankin & Co. coals.

Rclir. Vineyard, Wright. Boston, 2—assorted cargo. 
Wdfiatn Wallace, Daane, Philadelphia, 10—order,

29th—bnrqno Abeona, Body, London, 52—Milby 
A. Thomas, ballast.

Sheluielicr, Connor. Glasgow, 40—order, coals. 
New Ship Avon, Betts, St. Mary's Bay—J. Ward 

A Sons, ballast.
Scb'r. Actress. Winchester. New-York,8—Knowles 

A Thorne, flour, corn. Ac.
Margaret Ttjnot, Dixon, Sydney, 10—Jones, coals. 

C LEAR É D,
Ship Cluoliec Packet, Jouott, Cork, timber and 
яіч—John M Cotlhey-
Brig LlUfligdfhbifid, Fifuiie, Cork, limber rmd 

deals—Willard, Buchanan A Co. ; Wellington. 
Larkin, Philadelphia, plaster—Thomas A Snndall.

Schr. Acadian. Vaughan, Portland, sheen skin* 
—Charles M'Lauchlan; Dee, Reynolds, Halifax, 
•alt—Master ; Emily, Hilton, Halifax, limestone 
nnd fish—Master ; Teazel, Greenlaw, Eastport, 

Thomas A Snndall.

sperm 6’a—Ung and short 4's ;
Patent Blacking ; 10 do. purified 

50 packages anti corrosive Paints ;
300 gross Bottle Corks ; 200 bills Roman Cement 

The subscriber offers the above for sale nt hw 
Warehouse in Prince William street, on moderate 

W P. RANNEY
TÙST RKCRÎVED âBd tor ЯІ.-50 СЬнИгоя, 
«9 Grand Lake COALS. Apply to 
___________________ MIR WEATHER.

NO. 12, KING STREET.
TU3T RECEIVED—20 Firkins Prime Com- 

«9 berland BUTTER—New. For sale cheap by 
Oct. 9. ________ J A J ALEXANDER

90 feet

Don Topmast CAPS,
A large quantity of BLOCKS,
A Stream CABLE, J inch; I end | ditto,

f. L. NICHOLSON,
Auctioneer.

Oct. 30.
[Courier.] 3w

tuf. sviiacaioEH,
/"OFFERS for sain in addition to his present stock 
У-M of Bolt COPPER. Sheatliing Naik and Com
position Spikes, tho following lot ef BOLT COP
PER, on board the ship /.«under, daily expected :

59 ditto 
0; 116

him with a call shall be
SO/A October, 1840. JOS

WM. NETHERY
NEW, CHEAP, AND VALUABLE 

PUBLICATION.
Ty CJDEDLY tho best and cheapest which has 
I " ever yet been issued from the pres* in this or 
any oilier country, containing the substance of 
several Volumes, mono handsome Octavo of 400 
pages, embellished with upwards of200 fine Wood 
Engravings, being Pictorial Illustrations of the 
Holy Bible ; consisting of Views in the Holy l»nd, 
together with many of ‘.he most remarkable objects 
incrilipned in the Old and New Testaments—repre
senting sacred Historical events, copied from cele
brated pictures, principally by the old masters ; the 
Landscape sconce made from oriiinal sketches 
taken on the spot—with interesting fetter press de
scriptions, chiefly explanatory of Ilia engravings, 
and of numerous passages connected with the bis- 
tory, geography, natural history and antiquities of 
the Sacred Scriptures.

0/ this Publication :—The price of one sin
gle copy (handsomely bound, 400 pages 8vo., with 
more than 200 beautiful Engravings. ) is fixed at the 
extremely low price of only Two Dtillurt. 1

ROBERT SEARS, Editor * Publisher. 
No. 122, Naseau street, New-York. Oct. 10.

і I)UTTER and HIDES.—The subscribers have 
X# oft hand for sale, e few Tubs good BUTTER, 
and a email lot of Dry salted Hides

Aug. 28.
29 Rods of Ц inch ; 15 ditto 1$ ditto ; 5 

1 ditto; 191 ditto 5 ditto ; 213 ditto .j dill 
ditto $ ditto ; 24 ditto 4 ditto.

Oer. 30.

James Lockwood <t Co.
TTAVE received pittt
-E 1 supply fif BRITISH 
the British American 
from І At

CRANE A M ORATH
i*noTK<rm>

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut,

1а,'сс7ЯгоядтЕо 1825.
Capital Si 50,000 Dollars,

B't/A liberty to ітиме to Hulf a Million of Dollars. 
LilliE whole of the first named sum. £150,000 is 
J. invested in securities, and on the shortost no

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company. wi|! issue Foliotés fur Insur- 

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 
Merchandize. Ac. Ac., against

Loss on DAMAGE BY FIRE,
t as low rates as any similar institution ; And will 

give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which nsnrance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part 0/ the applicant.

W. 11 SCOVIL

LANDS FOR SALE.
f ItHE enbwcriber offers for sale the following J. Land*, lying within eight miles of this city 

Two Lots of mt Acres each, on the Black River

JOHN ROBERTSON.
The

"Іof their usual extensive 
MERCHANDIZE, bv 

from London, arid Emerald 
crpool, consisting of a general assortment 

of GOODS suitable for the Fall Trade, which will 
he opened in a few days in their new Brick 
on the North Market Wharf.

Also: daily expected by the brig Arethusa, from 
Baltimore, 2000 barrels Wheat and Rye FLOUR, 
Corn Meal, Ac. Likewise, by thoechr. ОМІШЛП, 
from Quebec, n lot of superior Canada PORK, 
which with tljoir present stock on hand will be sold 

Oct 30.

road, near Mr. Calvert's farm ;
One Lot of 300 Acres, in the Parish of fit. Mar

tin’s. being lot No. 1 in the Gmnt to Nicholson A 
Ferguson.

One Lot of200 aérés, in the Parish of Lancaster, 
and in the third tier of lots West of South Buy, be
ing on the South side of John M'Namara’s grant, 
and on the East side of a reserved Road.

8
a#. A NO DYNE LINIMENT.—Oming to the un 

J%L roerous imitation» of this medicine that nr# in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter be signed on 
the ontside of the bottle by " Nathaniel Howard,'*

a regiment of 500 
I to bo a wise child 
I he must be a wise 
specially when he

Historical Re
range of modern 

career mere nobly 
rical fiction, than 
ted protector—the 

nd nothing but 
rounding the task 
Hilled. The won- 
iracter (which I raw 
and the unrivalled 
I by that of Napo- 
lejof the most strik- 
eratnre can boast, 
it the subject can 
Ihe new romança, 
rliich the author, 
to usher into the 
r. Horace Smithy 
imbk-tye lieuse,''

The above will he sold at low rates and on very 
rsons inclined to make immediate 

O* Parties found trespoe*-
ptmot, fir his owr. hand writing.
Liniment has been used fur upwards of 90

easy terme, to pe 
improvement thereon, 
ing will be prosecuted. 

Oct 9.

Щ w Terms a rice on years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such ae Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains,* В roues, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats. Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have used it, and 
needs only to be tried to be universally eeteemed.

Directions—AfW shaking the bottle, mb it faith
fully on the part affected for fifteen miimtes, three 
Unie* a day and apply flannel.

ITSold at the Circulating Library, by A. R. 
TRURO. Agent.__________ _______ llth sept__

BEEF AND PORK.
O/? "I"> BL9. Mess, Prime Mess, and Prime 
Ol) JL> BEEF ; 75 barrels Prime Mess Pork ; 
Just received by the subscriber in the schr Мату 
H'ctherall, from Quebec, and will be sold low from 

JAMES T. HANFORD.

on their usual liberal terms. E. DeW. HATCH FORD.
Raisin*, Figs, 4»raprs, Ac,

A I,F boxes best Raisins ; 100 whole 
bui№ ditto ; 50 quarter boxes do. : 

25 boxes shelled Almonds ; 20 Drums Figs ; 5 cases 
Liquorice : 5 boxes Portugal RED GRAPES, for 
sale very cheap to clos# sale bv 

Qeltill. JAMES MALCOLM.

Peas and Canvas.
T1 EC El V ED per Martha Bray, from Halifax :-*■ 
J.V 50 bags Peas. On hand, V bales Canvas, 1. 
2, 3, 4 and 6; 1 do. Brown ditto, No. 2 to 6.

H. J A D. MACKAY.

TYRIGHT SUGAR.—landing this day from 
li FChoonsr Only’Son. at Johnston's Wharf:— 

Porto Rico Sugar.
RATCnroRU A BnOTUrRS.

20011passengers—

Arrived at Boston on the 21st inst. schooner Ha- 
On Tuesday afternoon, 

with three men,

Hi'gsheids Bright
Ott. 9._________

df&h При LET—The Premises near tlw Mar- 
Ж;;;| JL ket square, lately occ a pied by the 
£ A.I^J Commercial Bank, comprising a large front 

Room suitable for a Dry Goods store, with a Count
ing Room in tho rear, and aparUnenta above for 
the accommodation of a family or any other pur
pose. Also, the Garden attached. The present 
Lease will expire on the 1st of May, 1843. and the 
Property may be taken for any terra within that 
period. Apply to

18th sept.________ Нлтснговп A Broth arts.
/~< IN.—A few Pipes and Hogsheads Antwerp 
vT GIN, of superior quality, for sale by 

Oct 5 Batch To *o A Brothem.
a TORE TO LET.—To let, from the first of 

Not. until first May, the lower flat of the Store 
occupied by the Subscriber, in Water Street, also 
one loft if required.—Apply to 

Oct. 9. II Ef

; a
I RER British America 6 Tons of the very best 
X London dry picked OAKUM ; 3 lone best 
white picked Одеон.

October 23.

zard, Solis, from Dighy. 
off Capo Ann, picked up a boat 
Ming the crew of the soh r Terrapin, Adams, of and 
from Yarmouth, Cape Cod. for Penobscot River, 
with salt. The T. sprung a leak same morning 
about five o'clock, Cane Ann bearing N. W. about 
20 miles, supposed from starting u butt, and the 
crew, after pumping until 8o'clock, when she was 
h ilf full of water, abandoned lier in a smell host,

Just received and for sale
________ ___________ John ho hektkon.

XHW ÛOODS.

The subscriber has received per late arrivals, part 
of his Fall supply, consisting of— 

/CARPETINGS, Printed Saxonies, Muslin de 
Уу I ana Dresses, best Orleans Cloths, Raeonms 

Table Covers and 
a( Ihe lowest mar- 

The remaiuder

St. John, N.B ,%l sept. 1940.
J. Ilnlihtnuon.

SURGEON DENTIST,
TYEGS leave to return fcis sincere thanks to his 
Jj Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 
received since ho cotnmeiccd practice in this City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men. at his residence in Uierlotte street, (between 
Horsfield and Duke streets.) from U o'clock, a. m. 
to 4, r. M , and hopes by яфіп attention nnd mode
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa
tronage.

J. H. hae a large supply of the best Mineral 
Teeth, also, Gold, Silver «nd Piétina for stopping 
carious teeth. Full fletu inserted on gold, silver, 
or pfaTiua plates. All work dutia warranted to an
swer, or no charge.

Mr, Hutchmsmi hae been a resident of 9t. John 
for the last eight years, and intends remaining in 
this city ; all who favour linn with calls in thu line 
of his profession, uioy have confidence that he will 
do all in hia power to please ; many have been in
duced by‘ fine advertisement* and wonderful certi
ficates, to go to étrangers. Who knows but they 
nre impostorsT All they want is to get employ

ant and pay, then off—let the work do well or
. they 're gone. All who employ such muet expect 

to suffer by it.
BIT Piano* tuned and repaired in the heal manner.

tapi. 16.
АШГШГ HOT Été

f 11HE subscriber respectfully begs 
X form the Public generally, and 

particular, that he has erected a large and spacious 
HOTEL, upoa the old site, immediately opposite 
the 8 tea in Boat Wharf and Ferry Landing. This 
Hotel offers particular advantages to travellers on 
account of the comfort of the building, and its con 
vbilience to the Steam Boat landing. The office of 
the Royal Western Stage is also kep 
—The subscriber trusts that he will 
вир port from the public which his 
entitled him to.

Oct 30.
|Х0ІІ SALE OR CHARTER 
-■* l l,e "Ubatamial and very fast sail- 

JJK FX »ng eclmoner JASPER, of fid Tone, 
old meiiMiireinent, just arrived from 
Philadelphia, and in complete order 

for any voyage ; will lie sold cheap or will he char- 
-id on fair terme, if applied for in good time.
Oct 30.______  Йатснгонл A lino 1 HEWS.

T>ANK STOCK —10 Shares stock iu Bank of 
JL9 British North America, for sale.

W II STREET.
Perfumery, Shell*. Тчи*, bte.

Per the British American, from London— 
A <i<)OII assortment of 6ëi Shells j Lavender 
ly Water and Essence of Lavender ; Rotidelitis, 
Victoria, Bouquet. Du Hoi and МаГвсІївІІн Pr.w- 
HnSEs: Eau de Cologne ; Bears' Grease ; Naples 
and Fancy shaving and washing Snap; Cold cream, 
Dressing, pocket, nnd fine tooth Combs; Ladies' 
superior Dressing Cases: rosewood reel stand.* .1 
pin cushions : French, English, and Chinese Ae- 
enrdiane. with fromfi to 22 keys each; Aecordian 
Tutors, Violins, Flutes, Fifea and Triangles ; fanev 
Reticules and Work Hnsketl; Wax Dolls; T()Y8 
of every deecription ; Gents. Walking Sticks.
^|54 Dozen Highlander, llarry the 8th, A Mogul

and saw her sii.k when they hnd proceeded 50 feet 
frum bet They anted their baggage and a few 
other articles, and were five hours and 
boat when they were picked up

H. M. S. Winchester, hearing the flag of Vice 
Admiral Sir Thomas Harvey, li. C. IL, sailod from 

ax on Friday morning last, for Bermuda. 
Double Shipwreck.—The schr. Diligence, Capt. 

Kane, of ami from St. John, N. П. laden with denis, 
left Patridge Island, on the 4th ult. for Westport. 
After enrouritring rough weather, she lost her spurs, 
sprung STedk, ар.I was abandoned tiff flaUle Island 
on the 17th ulKwThe crew and materials were 1a- 
hen on hoard the schr Two Sons, of Belfast, Maine, 
which fell in with the wreck at ihe time. On the 
1st inst. she fell in with the ship Sarah A Caroline, 
of Boston, bound to Sydney. C. B. which vessel 
look the crew of the Diligence on hoard, as the Two 
Sons was bmiud on a fishing voyage. The Sarah 
A Caroline, however, went ashore oil Bcatierie Isl
and on the 4th inst. rind became a total wreck. 
Capt. Kane and :hu crew of the Diligence, arrived 
here ou Friday — llnlifir Иcutld. ———— 

Bruchless, liulboys. ( Ireland) Sept. 23 —The Lov- 
"list, Hammond of Yarmouth. Iroui St. John, N. ft

sud Bombazines, best Çtapes. 
Blankets, which will he offered 
ket prides for cash, end cash only, 
of his Fall supply hourly expected. 

Oct 23.-3W

the wharf. 
5th June.a half in the

Cast nnd Blister steel.Janies Handford,
1 the let Kngitnant 
rluo, was abet on 
in consequence of 
1 and a pension, 
remained in a qui- 
• tumour appear* 
increased so a* to 

nary. In probing 
t the surgeon, ft 
left shoulder, and 
lodged in the mid- .
one process of the '
ce it was extracted 
ir ha is doing well.
Ainandi ia.—The. 
stad at Lloyd's : — 
Formerly foreign 
only into tire new 

n, and under pre- 
the Viceroy, my 

0 re-establish this 
der that also Otto- 
mbject to the вате ' y 
Y mischief that ar-

JUHN BOWES. 
tt7*Ai J. П. is now determined for the future to 

give no credit, he particularly wishes all those now 
indebtttd to him, to call forward and settle their 
accounts without delay.

Received per ship Oromoclo, from Liverpool :
~й /X ГІАЯНв best Cast Sleet, assorted, |, |, 
JLU and 1 inch square .

1 to 2 inch hy 3. Bat: 1 to 2 inch by і inch, fiatf

- II ah fa

і to 11 inch by I 
6 Packages Hoop 
6 do. C. C 

H-__________
1\TOW LANDING as aefar. (drot 
-l x Master, from Norfolk : 500 Bbls. I 
BREAD ; GO do. do. Priait Ваежп. F 

111t6l|H “j

No. 12, King Street.

flat.
_______NRY 8. aAVUT _

ItlRSOP A, SONS,
L Blister Steel j

. N. D. do. do.Flour, Meal, Pilch and Tor.
T^ER schooner Jasper, just arrived frnftbj’hila- 
X delphia 1U0 Barrels superfine FLOUR ; 
2U0 barrais Rye ditto : 455 ditto Corn Meal : fiO do. 
TAR; 60 ditto PITCH. For aide cheap whi 
landing. HATCH FORD A BROTHERS. 

October 23.

Ex British America—London :
A /• TpUNS. end llhds. host Cognac Brandy ; 
тс* J X 36 baskets and cases Chaam.pagne nd 
Sparkling Hock. W. H STREET.

Oct 23.

( let 30.
WM CARVILL.

Architects, Stonecutters, and Uuihlersjrom 
England : Herns' Navy 

'or sale byXI EG respectfully to acquaint the Gentlemen of 
X> iKU City and Province, that IliFV have CWtlJ- 
tuenced business as aVovo in Saint John. Their

Снооагнжаа A 4
experience ill some of the beet Buildings in the 
North of England, enables them to furnish plans 
nnd specifications on the most improved and ap
proved principles, and are now prepared to con
tract nr Otherwise engage to steel buildings of any 
magnitude nr fashion. Poisons wishing their ser
vices can find them at Mrs. Brook’s Boarding 
house. Church street. April 9

1st October, І840.

Received per Neptune, en.I sundry other recent nr-

T>VNCfltONS. Hhds col’d and Pale Brandy.
AT of Martcll's, Outarde, and Sarsarac brands ;
Puncheons, hhds. Pale Geneva : cases contamm 
1 dozen buttles each, pure Hcheidam ; Butta
and Quarter casks Pale and Brown Sherry : pipes, , , u iiiuii nitve
hhds. and quarter casks Pott ; pipes, hhds. nnd qr. . _________ WlLLlAM OL1YJE:....
casks Tarragona and Catalonia ; pipes, hhds. and |Y KEF.—Just received bv the eiibecribera : 40 

London Particular Madeira; pipes Fast X> Barrels prime Nova acotla BEEF, 
am Madeira and Sherry ; pipes, hhds. and qr. Sept. 11. 

ru ska Tetteriffe; pipes, hhds. end quarter tasks _T" .~7~ ■ - m
Marsalis ; hhds. rich nnd dry Lisbon; bbds. Bucel- , 1 «11I114U AltfllOTN* 1 ІІЛІІІН. aCi 
las. saaterne and Calcatellae : puna. Wedderburn'a Juet rervtaed and for aâfo be the Sahacriher :

kmim Be* : Pun., l*l*v. ГшМиа. *nd | ra |t,„ OIL : № tin мі» Boil'd *„J
In.Ii \\ m«**T ; KM Cl.r.l, ip*rkl.ii( Hock .nd I) V Ral, ,,|L v i„ 5 g.ltoh. :

і ™'«" and Mill Lu a ...os* ; c« 4 T„„, No , While LEAD,
ME Baraac, Burgundy, and Hermitage ; hogsheads j ( Hull. do
London Browp Stout. Porter, and Pale Ale ; bbls. i ” Q|4Ck Paint ; A do Yellow •
London bottled Pinrittt. Ilnow* Stoat, and At*. Î " r>,ttv. in bl*dd*r*. 7. 14. and SI lb*.

Tk. .bora. nOLMMl .nd mcreume I0V0 Mbom. .hnn linked CHAIN, (ргетмі) fro* 
•took of choice В01Ч.1І «INES, сошпчіп. иц from «in. to I! inch.
*»nl. of 5000 down. Port, bli.rrv. Madeira. Pen* 30 Kedge Anchor». I'.om 34 to6c»l. 
riffo. ІІАГ..ІІ1. Liibon. C.leiT.llo., .till .nd мягк. 2 Uozrn timber Crow liar, : 
ling Hock. Miwll. .nd Cb.mpM|a*t Bin Peray., „ iim Wheel., .twined
Кеч...... Lli.hlt., Br.«"bc,g.ndM».c.t.l Mo j g Ship , Scrapera. Є do. .hip. Мор»
..lie, Cl.net, Baraac. IL'Nml.gc Burgundy S.u , h.ndU 18 do*. Log (lUm,.,. 14 A 28
ter*., BuccIIm. Front,gn.c. .nd a chom. election j | „ , у Hour 1.1,гага ;ї do I Hour t
,,r dark .nd pale Brandy, Leo..., O d 1 urn. 4 Log SIMM,. 4 do p,„„l B,nn.cle Lamp. ;
Cream n£the \alley. Cherry Brandy, 0,d ««I 18 |,,illt B,„.he. „„rod eiue ,
derburn Rom. whiskey. Arrack. Ac. are offered , _ |nn.
for sale at the Cellars of the subscriber on usual [ jq ” 
moderate terme.

WINE, binding cx dunins, from London, 
11 D8fBlackburns Madeira WINE. 
The above being put up in Madeira, 

to order, can be recommended aa a pure and supe
rior article. For sale by/

letli sept._____ J A J ALEXANDER. “
і 1UDFI8H, POLLOCK, Ac -100 Quintals 
У^ shore fish, fur Finiily use : 100 do. Pullock ; 
50 ditto Haddock.

18th sept.

1311
Lead Pumps, Anchors Chain.
X"kNE pair of Lend Pumps complete ; one AN- 
VX ClIOR about 26 cwt. ; part of Ц in. Chain ; 
suitable for a vessel of 500 or 550 time. Anply in 

RUBERTSON.

for Sligo, was stranded oil the St. Joint Point dur 
ing u heavy gale—crew, materials, and part of the 
cargo saved. Jewellery repaired. Ac.9 4Quebec, Oct. 19.—The steamer Canada arrived 
yesterday from Montreal, hnd two square rigged 
vessels and two bargee in tow. In coming into 

ort, a timeel which waa then dropping down came 
in contact With them, ami the burg>• Pmsertrunc: 
waa completely dismasted, mid received some other 
damages ill her eleni ; the barge Commerce hud al 
so one of her masts carried a wav. We understand, 
that the vçeael received some trifling damages on 
her bitty j ,

Tin. p - A^frig Emerald, arrived here yea- 
tenia!, . • ia ng ш-еп н brig ashore on Mille- 
Vaches : hot d. dtknow whether inward or out
ward bound.

WM. MAJOR. ( », tuber S3. JOHN
M'unit issuable AliUincry.

Per ship Thitit, from London t 
•especlfully 
ea of St. Jo

ght occasion to the 
•n harbour. In the 
as much na posai- 
id the sneedy load 
•ala will be raceiv- 
nil here discharged 
n seeteru harbour, 
tin of thy port ap- 
wbo will furnidi 

list the vataala are 
they have nothing 

iwder or other in. 
the pilot will cauae 

and wil! conduct 
un anchorage will 
da that will be en- 
iform to the police 
They ere to have 

iring the day time, 
to put their boat* 

In transmitting to 
of hie Highness, I 

r. the assurance of

leave to in- 
travellers inTo arrive, and expected hourly :

-t f'lOILSiitch SHROUDING-, 4 coil, four 
X yj inch ditto ;

11 Coils 33 inch. 13 coil» 34 і neb 8 mils 31 inch 
10 coils 3 inch. 17 colin 2| iueh. ІЗ coils 9\ inert! 
19 ceila 2І inch, 12 coils 2 inch Patent SHROUD
ING. The whole or any pert of the ehuvo Lot of 
Cordage will be sold low if applied for rarlv 

Oct 30. JOHN ROBERTSON.

UATcHrntm A Bnorntas.
g TNUR SALE—IV Schooner PE- 

X LIEF, of 9 Tone burthen, as she 
now lias at Carleton. Apply to the 
Subscriber.

II RK. MILLAR re* solicits the alien 
lion of the letdiea of St.John and its viemil 

of her F
hhds!

■рнрмнрвршні
io pmt of her t'ratt Sunplv of 8tt.lt Vei.vets and 
Batin BONNETS ; with VaLvata, H*riws, end 
Ribbons to match.

At.so—A few Botee of FLOWERS, auttabt» for 
9th October.

t at this hotel, 
receive that 

exertions have
l; іth* season. Crane A M'Gratw.

Wines, Pepper, '’Tobacco, Pipes, ifc.
Received per late arrivals from England—

10 H'iu’qr.Cu.k.. IOWtir Madairn Win*.
B !ïag>hee,]. S s”on,) 'I.....У PORT. WINE,

10 Bags best BLACK PEPPER.
60 Boxai, sa 12 gross first quality Tobacco Pipes.

For sale low while lending, 
fh?t. 30______ JOHN V. THUROAR.

New BrlK For Sale.
A VERY superior vessel of about 165 Tone, of 

11. tho following dimensions 80 feet on deck, 
21 feet 6 inches beam, and 12 feet G inches hold, 
now on the stocks at the ship yard of 
Ratchford A Co. will be sold low If eerty applica
tion be made to them or to the subscribers. The 
above dimensions, nnd the well earned repute of 
the builder, entitle this vessel to e preference over 
moat new vessels offered for sale. She will be 
launched in ell November.

Oct 30. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

LONDON
N. B.—A choice selection of Wines and Liquors 

of every description kept conatan'ly on bend.
Horans and Carriages can be always ptovided at 

the sliortee t iiotica.

< lidп*\п;нт \otui;.
ITIHvè Baptist Church being kindly offered for 
X the purpose. “ Humbert Sacred Music Society" 

will giro tlmir first Public Concert on the evening 
of the 4th November next.

Tickets of admission may be had, gratis, from 
any of the Members, nnd at the store of Mr. II. 
Blakslce. North Market Wharf Doors open at 
half past 6, and performance to commence at 7 o'
clock. 8. HUMBERT, President.

St. John. 30th Oct. ІШ

LAWRENCE HALLі Annapolis, Sept.99,1830.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL
t.YSTJt rVWBAT*.

Ilf R. STEVEN, of Glasgow, has imported in 
1" I the “ liamulur," e splendid aeeortment of 
PIANO FORTES Violins, Fr.vrte. Ac. ; and 
Standard and NewMCRtC—which will be open 
for inspection in lie corner ahop of Mr. Vernon * 
brick building in ling street.

The Pianos hav> been selected from the mann- 
factoriWI of Iboadhood, Collard, Mtlzler, let. and 
will be found mu* superior to any ever before of
fered for Bale in tk Provinces.

To be sold attend charge* —Apply to
JARDINE A CO.

John. Octoer 9. 1840 —3 w. _________

PrtMrr William Street, v 
flYIlE Subscribera have just received per barqne 
X Junius, from Loudon, в beautiful assortment 

of PIANO FORTES, from the Manufactory of 
Allison A -4titsvn. of which they respectfully solicit 
an early inspection.

A assortment of new MUSIC, for the Piano 
Forte and varions Instrumenta.

A variety of Musical IxsTRCMRtrra. consisting of 
Four Timed Musical Boxes, Violins, Violincelloe, 
Guitare, Flutes, Home, Ac.

Best Millie Wire, acts Spun Strings. Rosewood 
and Mahogany Music Stools : Violin, Guitar, and 

with a variety of other Article* in

JOU8SOUFF.
Jexandria.” with

eec.POST OFFICE, Sr. John. ) 
«2nd October, 1840. \

FT1HF. Mails to meet tlie sailing of the Acadia. 
X for England, will be dosed at tide Office on 

Saturday, the 3let instant, at/re o'clock in the af
ternoon.

Messrs J.
it a.—Within a pe- 
tintions of hnsaia 
n pi re before that 
veden equalled the 
Poland, a territo* 
; IVom European 
issia. excluais e of 
itic Turkey, a ter- 
II atatee, Rheniah,
; from l*eraia. an 
id : and from Tar* 
і Turkey, Greece, 
The Rneeian fmn- 
acqniaitiona about 
in. Mu nidi. Vien- 
metantinople, 630 
,600 miles to Teh- 
of Russia iu 1639, 
15.000.000 ; at the 
62, it was 25,000,- 
it was 36.000,000 ; 
і, in 18*25* it was

g handled Tar Brushes ;
,. Signal l.imhcrn*. ess. eizes. 10 doCooki do. 

138 Coils Marline, Houseline and Ratline,
2 Dozen water laid dee_______ __J HOWE. Jvxk. Posfmsrfrr.

It 111 -<E, Ac.—foi* sale.
________________W. P. RANNEY.

1 > I’tH.—40 Puncheotta Jamaica, Demerara, * и 
XV Berbice, and Bt. Kill's HI M. For sale bv 

W P. RANNEY

$r utiu Keep sea Lines.
I Hand Lines.

10 Log Lines ; 90 do. Ropinr A tail Twine, 
.10 .. 18 th. Codline ; 1 Ton t> kum

W ROBERTSON

Harp Strings; 
their line.

ILTPiano Fortes Tuned and Repaired.
BEYER \ LE ITCH.

JpOR Sale and Possession given inimedi-

Ей*>АІ the late residence ef James Peters, inquire.
Itcomamv Ї4 apartmenta beside the Garret story, 
w ith a large Cistern in the cellar. There are good 
Out honset attached, a convenient yard with a well 
of water, and an entrance to the rear from Peters'

A well bred Bay HORSE, 6 years old ;
An excellent pair ef wotking OXEN, in good 

condition ; a covered and open SLElGlI,
Also ; a large quantity of screwed IIAY.

particulars apply at the Office of the 
King-street.
------------------ f'XS_'V ri T,:RSl l-IORTV ONK Рмкмгое. roiiraining

■JVTOTICE.—The business of Markay, Brothers Xі stve assortment of Indies* tv inlemcn s girls" 
Vn A Co^ will in future be conducted at St. John boys' and children's BOOTS and SHOES of every 
under tho Firm ot H. J. A IV MACKAY. description, amiable to the season, comprising

HI GH МАСКА V. every quality, from the cheapest to the very beet 
JAMES МАСКА V, ! imported.
DANIEL M.11"K A V і li rFurther supplies shortly expected per CkaL 

j Castle and other vessels from Liverpool.
Oct. 23. s. K. mSTER

T ONT—O Wednesday evening, а і 
J.J OF 11 \>D. drawn by Edward A Mi 
about £21 1C 1, in favour of the subscriber, dated 
at Sheffield in September laet. and payable first of 

,‘fl persona are hereby cautioned a-

NOTE-Mb

UWWimrH!g|Cii!!!t «ЯЯЙШІ

Comer of King and Germain Streets.

October 8.
M John. 12f* June.

Veils, Scantling, Sheathing, Sçr.
y be bad on eeriy tppltcatiolt riOR rale at th. Albion, Caledonia, and Cortland 
і X Saw Mills, and deliverable to ordet :

JOHN V. TIIVRGAR. lot. 2d and 3d qualitv 11x3 bright Spruce Dealer 
Octo'jer 2. comer of Dukt and II our streets. , let. 2d amt 3d do. 9x3 ditto ditto.

1st and SM do. 7x3 ditto ditto,

'Xtovn-Scotla Honey.
Moderate amount in Notes of “ The Bank ef 
Nova-Scoria," ma 

at the Coitotmg Room

llth September, tfSTORK,

ASeptember IS, 1810.

XV.W FALL (HHIIIS.

May next.
gainst pnrebaang said Note, as payment hae been 

1 stopped ; end my peraon finding the same, by leav- 
j ing it at the et ire of XV. O Smith, Esquire, will be 
•uitablv rewaidej.

9th f>d і onÏSÏS. man^toro'front «.7“«.wa. d,U°'

4= 1 j^sÿsss^srJbrja
К Атсигоеп*.BROTHERS і iorb. ™i„o. ^

WANTED TO CHARTER, л,*. »•*«*?*» .«"і"4 VI.SSKI. ,гош SU» to 4tW Too,, and ora, from ' tilSjfcj-. DEALS ot .П fcm*.
iVyee to 800 To», to cany Itoola м Irolarat - , V dt '.Trompe .Sera.
Goodthiqiattit will be given tm t*xh wdes : Apply ; j і

W 1LI.IAM 1 ARX ILL. | or pjam4j_ groove.! and tonguedby machinery res 
dy for laying to order, promp —and at a rite at 

\Ж/"ANTED immediately, two or three good I і east 25 pr ont less than tlvey cm be done by hand. 
H Servants, of good character, viz : .• Head ' SHEATHING for vesecW. pbmed nr m the 

XVs-ter. Cook, and Chamber, or lloe*e Maid, to roogh. as may be desired, end at shortest row#», 
whom iibcral wires will be give*. Apply at the Apply at the Counting House or al the Milk. 
Office, or at the Circulating t.bnrx Aug 28. * ^MACKAY. MOTHERS A CO

Aegeet 14, 1840.

__ JOHN F» DOXV

llotse tor Sale.
/NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.

just received per ship British 
imr recent arrivals from Lon-

■The subscriber has 
American, and ot 

V, don and Liverpool :
і ИҐІНЕ wifosenher offers for sale a one story

’ ffljill pos-fe Mr. Owens' ehir ard ; it is 24 by 
17 feet. romfistaNy finished ; the lot i« 24 by I0i> 
faet. snhject tr A't per year for 21 years, and then 
renewable. For (briber particulars please applv to 
Mr. Millikcn. acU door to the tioM**n Ball. 'ITte 
term* will be ts*d*casv to the perrhawr.

inivsi _ r CHAR Lotie vAxcr \
snetl consignment off fine rose and 
aÂvrtcd. from 4dys. to 20dys. will

КхгсяготоА BnoTtifchs.

F'or further 
eubecriher in 

October 23.
Has received per Juntas, from London, and sliip 

Oromocto. from Liverpool, a large assortment of 
Goods suitable for the Fall, consisting as follows : 

XI ERINOS, Orleans and Saxony Cloths;
. TI Mouse!me de laine* and X'ictoria Cloakings ;

Oct. 2.
an Vxten-!

% >
MHer 
ia. Her .Majesty'* 
eons do pot them» 
o commence from 
or three weeks.
». ‘27th Oct. 1840.

pon the mê
lai* Royal Flannels, Baizes and Druggets ;

I-incite. Lawns, Cambric, Dow las end Hollands ; 
I .men and cotton «heelings :
Printed Cottons and Earn і turcs ;
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchief* :
Checks, stripes, and llomespnn Ginghams; 
Knitting XX'oretede and X'arr* :
XX’addings. Ticks, and cotton Velvet ;
Jaconet, checked, Book and Moll Muslins ; 
Battons and Tailors' Trimmings ;
A large assortment of tient*. Beaver Hats, Ae. 

Тім whole of which are offered at the lowest market

Oct. 23.1840.
KafniJohn Society Library .

rpHK Annual Meeting of'the Proprietors of the j
X Sami John Society Library, will be held at the * British A* Foreign NercsiKiper (Wee, RW 

Kr*"'00 mi"> ,l"‘ «7 SirTSBf* India CM, Home. CotosM AW-
SUraM. — — p V rrrolro, I ing Room,, Chiekabr, England.

™ Singimg_Bchool.
SACRED VOCAL MUSIC. *

IfR. DENNISON'S Singing School, forgiving reign Periodicals and Newspapers. Advertise- 
ifX instruction in the rod і ment* of SACRED menu, orders, and commemcetions received for 

VOCAL MUSIC, will reopen on Monday and every Nespaper published.
Thursday evenings, the 12th and 16th nwt in Mr Tea** : A quarter's payment in advance, or a 
Berts l.ong Room, at half past 7 o’clock, for a Term respectable reference in Ixmdon 
«Tait moed,.-Evaniata of Taitran. Monday and Agent for all the Canadian. Neva Scotian. New 
Thursday. Terms 12s. 64. per quarter half in Brunswick. Newtoondland, Bahama, and Weet 
advance. India Papers, which, widi the Newspapers from

October 2. the other British Colonies and Foreign Parts
JVST publish™, -ml torrato.t ttie ^

of Mcssr*. Geo. jfc Edward Sears, at Mr. S. K. aml ulraj;-,! v,1Mne 
F'ester. and at the Circulating Library : A firewall 
SERMON, preached in the Episcopal Chnrtffies 
ia due city, by the Rev. John Carey, A. B.. on hie 
resignation of the office of Assistant Minister of this 
Parish. Price 7|d single ; 5a. per doz. Oc. 16.

fpOBACCO -Tbe «obscritMNa offer for aale. «8 
X bags Товжс- о. (16 Hands.) now landing from 

•chmraer Planet, from Vegroia. (in bond )
Sept II. Стокяш A. Walktr.

llth er.ntomlx-Tvails -A
J-n cut Nail*, 
be «old low bv 

Oct.

Ex * TilCtis,’ from London r
1 g"\ ArSlS. 4 divzen each. Іліміоп don-
1 NpaP Vv He Brown S«mt and Pale A hi;
4t) Boxes be* I onion Sperm Candie* ;
70 14». do. Tatltw do ; 90 do. do. SOAP; 

j 240 K«g* Ixmdm Xl'hire I/«(!
' 120 Do. Black P.mt. w do Red 

96 Do. Yellow avd Bl«e ditto.
And in sSore—±4 Pnncheons and Hhds. Cognac 

BRANDY; $) do. Erne Vak GENEVA : К»
Pnncheons Jsmsdca H. Croix, and St. Kittt Rest ;
10 Pens, beet I alt XVb«*ey 

V.4h sept.

T wf's^'ttonu 'cOTeti bÿjrâw і "H» »>»'“ ГИ», .rati і
der. Hv*eon. swdToankay ТИХ. of *• ‘CAÿîeas’ -j Abo, Just mxipsd.
Cargo—for sale by __, _____ 10 Puncheons Demerara RUM ; 26 Hhds. «a

Valuable Building Lots. omewe*. \v P. шхех. : pemw Рштніс» sugars. u,->r «te w by_ tv
ЯГЦО LET, for a term of years—« large and va* nsa а впу. ^ j _J* isyi<*saher   £i>IIN V THURGA“
J “СІЖгїага'КЖЇ ra^rarara.ra-e. і «Г Ж “SSÂ-, -

wraj ssrâsR,-Et.t3ï 3$ ветаггкгзг jwa w-seurjesresK
raxrahrti-fra MeraMtiUnjjgo* ÿg» Sra Wm erarat. »ti to, raw to- trora, *« ! Г^-Tti 'T: *4
*-5SrJ“ ^5 âm.VXDtRS. BARRI a C. I iîb*-WV. .ASVHAXnSC1

N
9
і inst. hy The Rev. 
ЙІЄП Bamford. lo 
iter of Mr. Abdiel

J Dnnphy. Mr 
rah, eldest tiangh 
Г ihe city, 
lev. Enoch XX'nofl, 
, ofXVoodWock, to 
Ijah Spurr, of this

tv. Rohorl Wibon,
Miss RosaM*Cay,

I >F\XO FORTE -f'or «ate. « Cood second hand ^
X Piano Forte in perfect order, sod cheap f«e j StOTT ІО 1,ТІ.
cash « МЬнІІиіІІяМаше mWO E, xr. of «h. Sr-.a*
rTL^o, l owned by V OHvmVy. Ym,*, and at pnesent
- ■—*—------------- --------------- ——----------- — nt tbe occupation wt* Mr Ram set Gdkspse. may be
London Brown Stout. Figs. Cork, ih-11 ™ «.«..t* mra .«,i i**ti J>* ™-v «e

* . »вгаІкгаі«о to R.rceeraiv* Вютвее
qc-AC- I M i_________ _______ _

r" b, ‘ *tVBl.Bbk nesn. Sl«m.
ASKS ear* C dee. beat London Browr ____ i. k.

sTorr w жа. Й-
Ra *„n: «d. tira » .«ratirati Cra.ra.raf

; Hosis-. SVd the f

4 is *• livrer Cove,

СУ-NOTICE.
ring been appointed 
of ALEXANDER 

ING, hereby give nonce, that such of his «'rednora 
as come forward and sign the Trout deed, on or 
before the 5th day of November next, wdl be enti
tled to their dividend on hit effects ; after which 
data they will be wholly excluded.

T Ira NICHOLSON, 
JOHN H BARRY.

Tm11F. Subscribers hav 
tees to the EstateÜ* EW-

XV. H STREET 40 C. and

SL John. 5th Angmt. 1840.hn Gilim, aged 1

yean, Mr. Jphn

in. 3 months, aed 
19 day*, which she 

ill of her Messed 
all who had the 

rira, second dangd.- 
ib, formerly of No-

i of payment w-ai be made
Tl xmoLSOXJust Landing.

Ex Schooner Samuel Gould, Smith, matter, from 
Cuba :

IKAHOGANY. Lanoewood Spars. Honey Loaf 
1?X Tobacco, and Cigars—All of which wiH be 

prompt payment while landing. 
CROOKSHANK & WALKER 

Sept. 24,1840. __________ _
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•old low for
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